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hgs wcerc Irur, th informaition B11i111( not longs to utiers rather thrnl him. Mr. W. in-.
lie confined to lier car, but the whulc nation deed, says thlat Lady Nîd(dloctoll's application
ch ould lie made ncqunintedl witla the airocities. Il was just, one of those ianay impulses wlaacli
It %vas accordingly, ina consequence of titis La- wverc rall giving to îny iiîad the sainedirection."I dis suggrestion, that hir. Rauîsay pubtislied ani And lus sons wvilling to give the go by alto-
iEssay on the treatmnent. of, and trafle ina gether to these "jmuipuilsed" coniiiiinicated to

slaves." Site went farthcr still; lier liusliand Mr. WV. by other ininds, says tlnt, "&the rcal
was a anemnler of' parliamnent, and one day at cause eo' his etigaging, ina the %vorki tay fa~r dIeper
breakfast, addressiug him by lais name, she tianr any suicli suggtestions. IL wvas the imnie-
gave vent to tiiese memorable words: ccI tliink diate consequence of bis altered character."-
yen ouiç,t te bring tlie suliject before the lîouse, -Noiv wve can well unaderstand that an "caltercd
and demand parliamenatry enquiry into the na- cliaracter" wvill lead a man to forsakie sin and
turc of' a traffie se disgracefuil to the Britisla cultivate goodness, but tlîat an altered chante-
cli aracter." Thîis %vas bringiing the matter al, ter shotild necessarily (levelolie itsclf ira layingr
once to an issu,-no doulit it wvns sometlîiug lîold of onc good nucasure, ira preference te
te have fuit nt deep cînotion eof cornmiseratioa others cf equal 'goodncss, is not Sesol -for tlîe opprcssedl Africans, and indignation Oerstood, anîd iierefore ira tie absence of ail
against tlieir eppressors. Trhe slave trade wvas proof of a special revelation dictatig te Mr.
a commnora afl'air ira tic country, and in-lies fel- WV. Uic abolition of the slave tirade us that to
igs and viewvs are, spcaliag gecrally, much, whlîi lie wvas called, wvc îuust coziclude tiat

aflecled liy tlîe usages of s'ociety. XVe say Lady hliddleton's suggestion for "ia p.irliani-;
therefore, it %vas soinething to have scera tary enquiry into tie-nature of a tramfe so dis-
through Uicth veit %vichl usually blinds the irads grîceful to the J3riti.îi character," wvas tlae niernse
of niera, and to ]lave discernedl tue slave trade ivlîicli Goil used ina lcading -%r. WV. ina tîat. lino
te bc wicked; ayc, and te have lvept fur the of duty whiicl lie was af1crwards enabled so pa-
opprcsscd-but it was somethingr of a lîiglîer tiently ta pursue. XVe tlîinkz tlacrefore itwould.
nature still, to have proîosed that ail tlais %vick- ]lave beera more creditable, ira the sons eof Mlr.
cdness and ail tlîis oppression must ceasc-it Willierforcc, in reference te thîcir fathier's me-
miust bic aiolislîcd, and that by th~e authîor.ity of mrory lîad thcy licen less tenracious in claimnrg
thie B3ritish Par!iament, and yet tlîis was Lady wvhat arter ail is oraly a wverIdIy distinction,
M's proposai. Wc %would say tlacrefore, thiat raniely: tlant Mr.XV. lias the entirc honor, both
ira strict language, the lionor of thie abolition of dcvisiiug and carryirag out thîe wvliole measuire
of' thie slave trade lielongs, under God, ira thc of the abolition eof tlîe slave trade. Ina titis
first instance to thais wvoman. Otîjers liad %vork Lucre were many hands engagccl, -arad:ve
tlaouylît, and writtea about iL before tlais tume, thlai it is a more just, vicwv whica Clarkson,
liut site brougrhît the niatter to iLs truc bcaringy gulves conccrning thc rgeracy that aceemphisied.
wlacen site courasclicd tht, iL sliauld no longer tîte destruction of the svetrade ina Britain,
exist, zznd pointcdl to tlîe tribnial .%licrejiistice wlien lie says, citlaat there arose ira many pla-
slîotuld lic dcniandt'd. Sir Chiarles Mliddletoit ces a spirit of general cnqutiry, witlîout aray
dcclinedl li s iif's proposai. Hc said "iit wvould previous communications, as to Uic nature ot'
lac ira lad hands if it wvas comnaittcdl te liini, iliat horrible trafic."*
whlo liaid nover madc one speeh ira Uic lieuse;"' It "asira the year -17 33, tlîat 11r. W. first
but, hea-.ddcd "ltliat lacshould strcrauousiy sup- brouglat.tlae abolition question under the con-
port aray able anember wlao would undertake it." sideratioa of the Ilouise of Comanons ; and ina
Soniae one suggcested Mr. XVillierforcc as a fit steadfhstly persevering arnid iucli opposition,
persan, both liy reason of lais talents and prira- tedieus del.-YS, tlircatenirg, personal oblo-
ciples, as well as lais persoaal influence wvitli quy anad danger; lie maraifcstcdl a cliaracter
Mr. Pitt. Lady M. iaowv prevailedl tapon lier whlich, it is to bc lamnted, is rarely found in
liîusband to write to INr.W. praposing the sub- tue ivorld, wvc mnn that of the clîrîstian
ject and lais answver wvas, that "lie thougclit statcsaai. At Ieragtli, lioiever the scason
himnsclr unequal ta the task: allottedl te lau, but whien tue fruits of Mr. W's Imbors lad become
yct wotuld îaot posilivcly dlectinie it"-thuts clcar- ripe, arrived. 1-le liadt perseveredl t.hrougli
IV proving that up) to thais tie, Mr. WV., liad, good report and bad report, aîid raow the
not fornied tue desimai of iinovingr the-hiouse for Lords promise, cancerningr tlîe doteg. of the'

* a parlianacratary exaquiry concerraing the slrave riglîteons ran is fuilfilcd, (1 lti tat lio doell
trade, mnd that Uîercforc tîte hionr of thisbe- shaîl prosper,"1-tlie Ilouse of Conuiions by a,


